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. About tie only effect that the war in Europe has had on most of Che |
people of this country is that it has caused thein to become a good deal
more flamiliar with the geography of the countric^ involved. Even the j
truck driver can'spout learnedly of Prsieroysl, Ypres and other such

* *... i
Aha ! An idea! Let';* »end Roosevelt over to take Kitchener a place

in the English arim

; . LOCAL BrSINESS PKOSPEOTS

f Few cities Rr»» ax fortunate as is Washington in the vitev of location,(
jr^aouTcea and prospects. Located many milt* frotn the larger cities,
tin :l<Kjal merchants have very little out of town trade competitiobT
W«ahiu^h n in one city in whiel 2 slogan "huv at Itome' iscarirec
o»t by practically everyone. In .\< dition to this, there is a largo trad«
he <4»tai)UNl from the country dUt riets. extending in a radius ot 21
.miles or more. V

There is absolutely no reason whatever why Washington m< reJumta
ffbtuldn't enjoy a prospermia trad«* if they earn- the goods that their
customers demand and sell them at satisfactory price«.
But the customer* must K XOJY what goods the merchlant sell*. They1

?re going to buy their merchandise from the merchant whom they know!
can supply their wants. And the only way the merchant can supply!
this knowledge lo their customers is to ADVERTISE. It doesn't
do much good to put a small spact in a corner of the paper sdtuc
thing like this: "John Smith, ditoler in groceries and feed. do your
trading with mc." The only U*iui t that 'Molin Smith" derives f roi«
thar. kind uf an ad. is that it keeps his uatue before the public. Rut
if he were to advertise his potatoes at n certain price, advertise what,
he's selling butter, fruit, eggs «« nd other articles for, he'd soon find a

steady call for this merchandise. The same holds good with the va"

rimi* other lines of business.
Let the people know what you'r« se?1iug and what you charge*.

that's the only kind "f advertising that reallv plays. There are several
merchants of Washington who have already found this out. Thev
change their advertising copy several times n wwfe AND IT PAVK
THEM. Vou can fiud their*« Is elsewhere in this issue.

Think it nver. Perhaps the reason why YOl' are not doing u l»et
tar business than your neighbor is liecanse the people do not know
what vou have to offer them.

With *uch men a* Congressman Small. Capt. Loach. "Mayor Kuglef.
.1. 0. Bragsw, Jr.. and others giving their hearty endorsement to thf
V. M. C. A. movement, we'll r.xinct to >«*. work started on tin Imild-

i"Str* in 9. sohort while.

Looks as if wo were going to have wait A couple of y*ar« for thn park,
though, unless onie kind-hearted, public spirited citizen comes ncrof*
with te donation of the property.

However, all good things can't l»e expected to come at once.

Beaufort county mav well feel proud of its arhool svat»nnr It hay.
made rennfrrkable pr-ere-* under the able supervision of Superintendent
W. 0. Privettte.

The Heart! In Meft.
Two riverfront wanderers oneerv

feoateeely leaped Info the rlrer to res
to« as uafortunat* *nm«ii who took
k«r own life Whether ur not these
««¦ were outeaata we cannot know
T*W t»#dYt didn't attempt to furnlab

~dearrfption of them. Hut little a*
Lkatr owe Hire« might he worth, the*
dH ¦ ot hesitate to offer what th«*"
b«d. O® the rlrer Front one may dall>
.w little eeldcnree of herulam among
tVe diecar<1"d metuhers of society and
tke refuae of humanity. Under tat¬
tered clothes and seared features
beats many a )jeert which would free
\f epere 111 btood for others more
#a tortanate A child fall« In the river
.a4 it i» a rare day when a doecn
#*k wwllopera wor. l begin shedding
their eeeta for the rescue. It Is aIk
kinet mm difficult to kill the Rood 1i
ase« as H la to aupi-reaa the bad.-«
Detroit New#.

f>ee Trouble at a Time.
Wa^er bear more than one kind of

treekta at e tinta. advised Rdward
.'".It llale. Some people will bear
kfcpee kind* ell tkat they have had,

tker kava new, and a'l tb^y e*-

W t9 t*T»

AM Weed
0et>e» antedated all forms

kr »aay oeeturlee and was tbe
Wi eeasme* uae. O reek*

» fought for It. Tka
otiltirated U. gad U far off

v|| M)t preferred dali
wee in« other uae/
!\; savage Mao doubt
bis hunger for sweet*

frgftg and vegatablea toe

M&V TIE* m» OWN WWT>ICT1*K
. aw ormiifT
aVelota faith lo ki« mad-
kkowg wh'n he takea It

Mffplfl gtlMSPta k« fttl relief.

; sw3^xvk5:
M«.U*r kM* IkK >..¦

1 MHMfM* UM lUln*« at Ik*
.... *m fk» !.>¦«. MM Ik*
lit MHtM U Mil (H tM'l A*.
r » Mi *f HKri<lAl irmu

t

.orne Notable
The Mali« I street la the w(»rld f»

Main street. »n Deaver; the(rlcheet ie
Fifth avenue, In New Yorki city; tbl
wide«! Is Market street, Philadelphia,
and the shortest ta thf Rtje tfle« In
l'arta. The dlrtleet street |a that of
rehankstl, In Nanking; the cpeaaeet U
the Via Caatlle, In Seville, fjpaia; Die
mo*t aristocratic one le $ro*Teno>
place. In l«ndon; the mod beautjfpl
li the Avenue dea Champa. Elyeee*.
Parts The narrowest alr^t Is Via
Sol, Havana, Cuba, which ha« a width
*»f no wore than fortytwe Inc.'ie*.

I '

Mother the .Trouble Nm*
In every place of business there I.

an employee who U called fh* "fere«
ble man." becauaa It la bin duty It.
soothe away every grlerancp, hut In
the blRitest place of bnsineSe In tit*
worl«^ the home, where children ar»
made Into nseful young men fMt wdr
>n. the "trouble men" la a vonar.
'He" Is mother.

Man's Inhumanity.
"The man are alwaya prat tog abe« t

man's Inhumanity to man," observed
Jir*. Oahh "What have they to com

pleln ahont*" "Plenty," growled Mr
rtebb Hlght out of every |en mar
rled mea go arouad trying tea get ela
lie men Into trouble by advising »hem
'o gel married.".Cincinnati Enquire*

One ef War's avli«, i
Edmund Burke eeld "Wgf |uspeo«»

the rule« of obligation, aad what Is
long suspended la In dagger «f belar
totally abrogated '

"Afa veer new aaWhbors, tie Wop
*e|tons, Interesting people?" "iweM
ingly so; he ie the Mud of alas tbe'
won't speak to anybody without ae
Introduction, and she U the kind ol
woman rhat borrows everytAlp* lb
four hovss without betftg lair*3'^
a* gll"

And 1* A Mwrry.
A Chicago doctor aa;i H fc m

*He te know wbeg g perseg It t*H«#
« He hr fMHag tbe speaker^ fsts*

£***« W.1H«WK

FISHERMAN'S LUCK -The Bis One. Atwav. Get Am

x After Washing Oilcloth.
Aftai* washing oilcloth and linoleum*

»e »ur® U> dry 11 properly. It left
lamp K will speedily rot. end ftnalg
».come totally spoiled. It ta a grea
ntstake to use too much, water foi
. ashing It ^Ttoe cJcth tbe-vld merely
oe wruag out and paasad over tkeW

XOnOB OF »ALK OF LAND UN-

DBK DKKD OF TRUST. f-i

Uncior and by virtu© of the' pow¬

er of Balo oontalned In a Deed of

TruA. dated the 9th day of May.
1914, by Mine Kittle Gay. Jeeae Al-

Jigood anj wife, Fseddto Deborah
A jligood to Collin H. Hording. Trus

*ee. wtrich eaid deed of trust »9 du¬

ly recorded In t>he office of'Register
of D^eds of Beaufort county, In

Book 14«. page 260,, which 1b here¬

by referred to and mado a part
hereof for the power of sale, terms

and stipulation« a* therein oontaln¬

ed and desJartpMon of lands there¬

in described and conveyed, the un¬

dersigned will on ttta 144h day of
A. D., I9l£. at 12 o'clock

noon, f&fooiday) offer for sale to
the highest bidder -flor cash at pnblic
auction »t the courthouse door In
0»« -Ur^B of Washington. N. C.. the

fp}k*w!ng described lands and prem¬
ises: All of Ihoae tracts or parcela
of Ian,} Vying and being in Beaufort
county, N. C.. in Washington town¬

ship, and more fully described as

follow«;
1« Tnaot: laying and being 1n

t hart pert of the town of Washing-
ion cal]6d "ManNair Town." and
known a* lot No. 68, on the South
«kih «f Third jflreet, and bounded
qn the North by 8rd street; on the
Kast fey lot No. If, on the South by
ii«t. 67 and on the West Vort No. 61.
and being Uve same lot" and all of It
describe,] In a d^od dated 16th day
of Nqt. 188», from Jno. H. Small
and W. P. T»*ugham and wife, which
»Id deed Is duly recorded In ofiler
of the Register of Oseds of Beaufort
county 4n Book 71, page 17. grantee
Id the dead GatavT T. Oa*. and
which said la herM>y referred
to knd made a part hervof for de-
scrvtpftfon.

2nd Tra<A: All of that certain
tract or lot In that part of the town
of Wtablaritoa known u
Tow«" «*ob M KMNrM br daod
tata« *. lltk 4m bf No*, mi.
bjr ho. 0 Braaanr, Jr. m« wife t*
JOV. u4 rilMli Dofconb Altlfood
whtok Mid to f*oofd*d to U><
n*M of th. of OM of
IWufort Muoto to Book Iff, Ml
III. wfctok to linby roferrad to tad
¦nodo * bwHl tor fall ad com

it* itoMHytloa.
W»ltw %rwi ail, 1n th,

MHMVtof Uo onA hrtwdod to b*
¦..¦rod br Iko «ld dood of ITM
ttio p«r»o»-i Of «M< Mto U to Mil
ik« pr.mmwuto mim« m
»"Wl ««l *V*> tU ereoeod. u
Ibrnii

Tto» MM 1Kb Ht M M«r. Aj V .

" oousi a luanNo.

1 ...

Ingenious Youngster.
A tittle boy came noar getting »

good apanklng ft/r anawarlug bla fatU«
to * pert way. but eac-aped by taythg
"When you were a small boy. da4,
*ldn't you ev»»r get excited anJ ag£fee wrong thing?"

Look for Agreeable Thlnca
Don't .look too bard except for *om»thing agreeable; «re can find all t h[disagreeable tbinge we want bet^e*.|"»ar own bats and boots..Lel*bHut

w«ke In Hawaiian Crater.Wala, «le, or Oreon lake, on tho toland of Hawaii. I* a body of freeh watac In the pit of an old crater neatKopobo TbU lake covers nn areaof abont Atq err*« snd If fed byaptinga below (he Furface A pumpHTWuit ti.li** water front tMa lak«for domestlo dm ant.' for Irrlgalloe

WHOI* FAMILY DEPENDENT.
Mr. E WllUamn, Hamilton. Ofltea: "Our whole family dependon Pine-Tar-Honey." Maybe some-

one In your family haa a wevere Cold
perhape It la the baby. The origi¬nal Dr. Bell'a Plne-Ter-Hopey la an

rver ready honeehold remedy.Itclrea Immediate relief. Plne-Ter-
Honay penetrate« the llnlnfa of the
Tbroat and Lungs. destroys the
ticrma, and allows Nature to aat
\t your druggist. l&c.

Notict of Ditsoluiion of Partner¬
ship.

All person« will hereby take no
tice that the partnership hereto¬
fore existing between .T. W. Dei-
ley and William Knight, trailing
as the Motor Supply Company; iu
Washington, N. O., was on the
1st day of May, dissolved by mu¬tual eonsent.
This May 10th, 1915.

,T. W. DATT.V,
WM. KNIGHT,Vll-iwe.

Under and by virtue ol the pow¬er of vale contained In a certainmortgage executed yy 8. T. Nlch-olaoa «ad wife Annie E Klcholaog,to ft. M Carter on February 4, 1»0»,and duly registered Is the oBloe at
tla« Register of Deedg of Bean TortmM te MM 141. tt nt* »1Ail* under and by rtrtne ot the
sower of aala oontalaad In a oer-

. ¦ »y

NOTff K OF MOKTGAGR HA I.E.

T NteMUM an« wife, to D. M. Oartar M Mrwy 11, »11 trklek la
dair ta(Mnd la tea oCM of lh»ReeWar-el Deeds of Beaafott ooon-
ty la Book 111. at page «*T, toIxMk at wkleh aetd mortgage ref
.reaaa la hereby caetka, the aadar-
M|a* mortgagee will, oa Thurada*,ih« Ird day of Jane. Mil. eel I tothe hlgbeet bidder far oaeh, at the
roai*ko«aa doer of Reentert eoaa-
ty. the fallowed daortbed real ea-
tate. W-wHi
Ml N*. II#.. 14«. aad III. aa

the aaaaa appear« oa tts» plot Bade»rat. ¦iiiii 1 tea lead« »aughtbf f « DIMM ma Haiti« »
Ranka and otSara. will«* plat h ratletarad to hrt 144, Mail#.
Twrmt « tata. Ca*

0. M. CARTER

Ward sad Attn

L.. |̂

Triumph «f Mutee.
It wu but lb" day when tlx'

triumph of tha. 4«af and dumb faced
m«. It waf'a ahlp jus* atartlnjc firm
Southampton to Cariada. To« know
the unheard »hauta daring the last
hour from tb« abort. Tb«re w«ia twa
men. deaf and damn, talkine quletlj
with their flngar« to tli« brother «.
land, who could reply. They were tb«
only three that oould talk fiMl|
among tb« unboord U«llt- 4"
Chronicle.

-*Wo«n©n should drees as attractive
ly for breakfast aa they do at other
meals," said a lecturer, If tb«} «rou!d,
keep tb« lore of tbatr husbands."
"What's tb« udT* spoke up a wlfo
of exp«liano«. "Oar hnsbands cant
see us orar tb« top« of tboir new«
papars anyhow."

Substitute fa." Lemon*.
Some years ago my uncle, a phygt

elan in a small town, received s r*1!
to tb* country and askad me to a*
Tomptny him, wittea'a correapondent.
T*h« patient was -the wlf« of a rtrf
miserly man who Urad la the back¬
woods. My unela advised the haa>
'und to giro Bl^^fl food, wholesome
rood and to pwrfah*ie sovi« lemons for
h«r. Tb« hnsbKbd «atd: "Won't
pickles do ju«t aa wall? I kava p(ekl«a

Tb« Island of Trtnldad Is 65 mUes
ong snd 40 Milee wlda, and has ar
irea of approximately 1.8» square
all««. A chain of mountains extends
throughout its loncih, th« highest
yolnt of which te-aboat throo thousand
*aet above Ma Ural

Cherish EnthuelaeM.
Faithful work la poaalbla oxen If

mthuslasm Is lacking, but no on#
.oakea a splendid success without
brin gina to his task -rdor aa wall aa
Industry. To love your work and bo-
Here in it« outooroe ar« M«eattal to a
b'gh grad« ol achievement. Cherish
your enthusiasms. To try t« snoc««d
without them la as foollab aa to ti«
o«e hand behind your back and a«a
what yon ca« accomplish with tb«

.NOTICE OF SALT? UNDER
MORTGAGE.

Pursuant to the power of aale
contained in that mortgage exectit
«d bv A. T>. Ktfroil and wife, El-
1» KitreU to Reott and Company,
[of New Bera, N. 0. defanlt
therein h*»ln* b»<r made, WW will
.ell the land, therein deacrlbed
aa follow*, to-wit t

I A tertain piaee or tnet of land
lyin* and betnf In Beaufort anon
It in B*th town.hip and dwrlb-
M M< follow* .to-wif'
the tandt of 8. B.
South and Weat, A]
on the Eaat »aid the
on tha North and
traet of land owned by 1>*
K i (toll. deOMiaad, ouaWlnln* flf-
It aeraa, tbeir undivided land
and tha (aid A. D. Kltndl I-"
iiia aou entitle* him to mnj one

I half internat in the SO aeraa and
it bain« wh*ra ha mid**,
at pvh)W talc <o the' hi(beat bid¬
der far oaah »k tke Onirthon**
<W in Wa*Ma«loii]r. C. on the
91« day «f June, 1»1K, at t>
oWo*. U.

§OOTT * 00.
* Qui<®>

u;%riitt> tldii lAbf

iM&PI
' fuI relief next morata«. wlthont

uaBtaaaaatsaaa or dtaeomfort.

»Iti. KUll f
under Ike .

Iwall'l Brrup .

- ,«r. C»IdweH'» Sm» M» !»
. tie Ideal tamllr raaadr. eeye-
. eatly for the woman and ehll-
. dran an« oM foOr.. A free trial
. }*&. eta! ft* obtained fty »rit- f
. Hi* to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 4ft »
. Waahlactoa St. MontteaHo, lit .

MliiHMM v

W&..-
"a. HkiMfrtaH and

S
45,«,;=":.
n&UV.

< mtrwaa dat It .In' eo .»a« wkui
«oea j»a »Ytdaj dat brinte bad

-1-- mg m Pridu

atand a)
***. M, »or CM hamaa frafitjr »or
aiat without tonu lawful rucraatton..
Carrantaa.

." Annua! Kvant In IrvtMML
AI WataVford. Ireland, notad for

flaaa. -tha wMtawaahlng of tka .olldly
rbuUt atone gatepoata lo match tha
white cotug«a la tka oauntry parti
la an auaual a*ant. and takaa plaee
~WUv

THE
S T I E F F

Tone
A Quality
Tone

From every standpoint of
totial values the

Stieff
tone is . qu ility tone. Through¬
out the etti^e range of the in¬
strument there it an eveness, a
velvety smoothoessthat (peaks
the work o! a mister hand.

Stieff
tone is a rare combination of
unlimited volume and sympa¬
thetic singing quality.

(Stieff
U erldcDcarf tka tai|<mrtoa to conceive
¦nd lb* (kill to produce an laMnimcxl
of extraordinary qaaMty. *

Chas. M. Stieff
Leon S. Steele. Mgr.

231 Granby St Phone 1109.
No-hlt, Va.
W««hin*ton.tN. C

castoria
Tli KM Yn Bin Ahnp ta(M

NOTICK 07 SALE

Punuant to to exeoutlon to ma
limued out of the SnptHof Court
|of Beaufort count]' upon Mm judg
pnww therein of 8, H. Hobba «.
(aloat 0. N. Howard, bclo# judu
ment Ko. »584 CO the Judjpnmrt

»notion for ouh to the hlfhaat bid
at ft* Oeorthouaa door of

atrfort mom* on Monday,

Beaufort county, 0» the E«rt aide
of

JuM

BlipBRortn^r wtrrv^t, Iwtwoon
»ud Fourth atresia. In thi t pati
of the olty of Waahlnfrton dep¬
ilated aa ''Bonnar'a Old Pa t." It
inp that part of lot No. (4 whloh
fa fully deeorihed In tha de* from
J«a. H. Corer and <*lf» ti Geo.
H. Howard, dated July S, )#0«,

lionk 147t pay «0», to whtf ref-

TUa

111* * » m.

it. a
. .

TT
r. u- dw *.

M. N" BERRY
' WhofcMle DUtribvtoc

fW*r. Me* HtjAadGraiiM

ATBIO PflTBICIAK.
idbtnui

> Okroalc ud Itorrsv I

Danl.I-W.tr« BUI«** 1»
-v; ft" mr»**

>M». lt.H H li lt.
in.

w»
tka,VM*< .

the F«4«r*l

W. 'O.'»DhiN

Washfarton, N. O.

V aARRT HcMULIiAA,
ITTMUnTiT-U*

After liiiDj lat, 1*1«,
LsacfettfhoaM Building,

Conar iMnl an« Market Ma. .

t A* DMM, Jr< K ft II
O. tm -w. w.

DANIBI, * VARRRN, MAX- .
. lmfo « icrroHiw.
. TraUtoal« th*V.to4ar! 1
. CI u< l((r>» Gonrta of tkla «

. . . rr

Aurora aid Washington, H., O.

STEWART & BRYAN ®|
Attonuj-M-bcw i

Washington. N. O.

A Vj

U
.T *L__

rAU<
J>W

Bnildtnf.
Waihfngto*. IV. O.

U^PKUui)f'«uaiw
* T "I
* Officer <n Market 8L, Oppo- #|
* »it® City Hall. #l

Washtngtoa, North Oarotaa. «1

. a A. PHILXIP8 * mux

. FIR« INHURANCB
.unnanm, i, o.

ono.».
<ll«iai| at I an.
Market Btr««t

waahlagfaa, N. 0.
_

joh* >. aomnnu
Whiau m« *|

WaaMattoa. N. O.

4«
OH. I. A. HATHA*

IvCMUa aa« Hoatftal with tha

I* OMfa^. WutlliM, Jf. 0. .

II* aaHi Mi»wl DAT aa« Might

llth. Hafc|f*a IhUAAMA

Maty U «40 .. d*y«Uoa m
oar »o»«rtar hraaa. aa, lor .»
In tha tamaui areaalaaTa
ftln' Tha haat; ehharallaa-
t * Oni* "oalt maa 1. »Ha"
to kava fooad tU wa» tal«I la HU


